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Trump exhorts Republicans to ‘get 
tougher’ against impeachment inquiry 
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"They want to impeach. 
And They want to do it 
as quick as possible. And 
that's pretty much the sto¬ 
ry." 

Several Republican 
senators have criti¬ 

cized Trump. 

IVe-sident ]>inEiJd 
Tmnip on Mcinday ex¬ 
horted fellow K.epub]icEins. 
to get tougher and fight 
for him, (jawing the Denv 
tJtrudc-led U.S. Home of 
RepresenUidves wanLi? to 
impeach him "lls quick as 
po-siible" OH.^er his request 
that Ukraine investigtite a 
political rival. 

Trump made his ajin- 
ments during a White 
Home Ctbinet meeting 
as DemocTuLi sought 
to build public support 
for their fast-moving 
impeiichment inquiry^ 
and the adininislration 
pressed its effort.^ to 
slonewiiU a probe that 
threaten.s his presidency. 

Republican law¬ 
makers have showTi Lin 
inciiiiaticin lo remove 
Trump from office. But 
Trump has tome under 
sharp criticism from Re¬ 
publican Senator Mitt 
Rtmmey. 

And other Repiibiicam 
have expressed misgiv¬ 
ings about [rump poli¬ 
ties. inclnding criticism 
by Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch .McConnell and 
Senator Lindsey Graham 
of his uathdrawal of U.S. 
Utxjps in northeastern 
Syria. e.xpt)sing U.S.-allied 
Kurdish fighters to a Turk¬ 
ish CT<]s&-b(3nler offensive. 

Approval of article.s 
of impeachment in the 
House would ptompt a 
triiil in the Republican-led 

Senate on whether to re- 
mtjve Trump frcmi office. 
Trump is seeking re-elec¬ 
tion next year. 

Asked if it is a foregone 
conclusum that Htime 
DeniocTals will vote to 
tm^^each him. Trump SEiid 
that ‘‘Lhe;^^'re not going to 
beat me in the election, 
so of couTxe they wiint to 
impeach" 

“They want to inv 
peath. i'\nd they want to 
do it as quick lls possible. 
And thiit's pretty much 
the story," Tmmp added. 

"The Republicans have 

Donald Trump 

lo get tougher and fight. 
VVe hiive stjme ttuit are 
great fighters, but they 
hiive to get tougher and 
fight, because the Demo¬ 
crats Eire trying lo hurl the 
Republican Party before 
the election," Trump said. 

Trump said the Demo¬ 
crats axe "ricitjus itnd they 
slick together." 

“They ckm't have Mitt 
Romney in their midsl. 
They tlon't ha^'e people 
like that. Thejf stick to¬ 
gether," Trump added. 

In an interview aired 
with “Axios on HBO” 

Rc3mney denounced 
Tiump's requests Lo 
Ukraine and China to 
investigEile Eiden, ques- 
titjned Trump’s character, 
crilLcized fua decision 
lo "abandon" Kurdish 
Lillies in the S>Tia war 
and deplored his hush 
money pa^unenl lo an 
adult film star. Romney 
was the 3013 Republicun 
presidential nominee. 

Trump, a wealthy real 
esrtite developer, also 
said serving as presi¬ 
dent has personally cijst 
him %2 billion to is bil 
lion dolkirs. Thump also 
expressed annoyance at 
haring to reverse his deci¬ 
sion to stage the Croup of 
Sev^en summit in June at 
his Trump National Doral 
golf resort in the Miami 
area. His plan to host the 
international gathering at 

a business he tjwms was 
criticized by Democrals 
and Republicans who said 
it gave the impression he 
was pnjfiting from being 
president. 

Acting White House 
budget directoi' Russell 
Voughl said birth he and 
Michael DuJl'ey, associ¬ 
ate director for naliontil 
sectirity programs at the 
Office of Management 
and Budget, would not 
pnmcle deposititjns to the 
coininittees leading the 
impeachment inquiry^ in 
[he Demcoatic-led House. 

Duffey had been sched¬ 
uled to testily behind 
closed doors on Wednes¬ 
day as DemoQ-ats scruti¬ 
nize Tmmp's deci.sion to 
withhold .S391 million in 
securit),^ aid to UkiEune be¬ 
fore he asked iis president 
to investigate former VTce 

Ihesident Joe Biclen. 
Other current and 

firrmer administration 
officials have defied 
VVTiite Himse demands 
tliat they not cooperate 
with the inquiiyc which 
threatens Republican 
Trump's presidency. An¬ 
other round of crucial 
testimony is set for this 
week, including by Bill 
Taylor, the top U.S. diplth 
mat in Ukraine, on Tues¬ 
day. 

House Democrats re¬ 
leased a fact sheet and 
video to try to make 
their case for impeach¬ 
ment, drawing on infor¬ 
mation already made 
public about file Ukraine 
scandal. The impeach¬ 
ment inc|ULry focuses on 
Tirump pressuring a vtil- 
neruble foreign ally to 
interfere to his benefit 
in the 3030 US. presiden¬ 
tial election by prtjriding 
political dirt on Bideri, 
a leading contender for 
the Democratic nomina¬ 
tion to face Trump. 

At issue is a June 
phtme call in which 
Trump asked Ukniinian 
PicrsidenL Volodymyr 
Zelensky to inve-sLigate 
Bidcn and his son Hunt¬ 
er Biden, w^ho had been 
a director of a Ukrainian 
eneigjf company, as well 
as a discredited theory 
that L'kiaine, and not 
Russia, interfered in the 
3Di6 U.S. election. U.S, 
intelligence tigencies 
and a speciEil counsel 
liave concluded that Rus¬ 
sia used a campaign of 
hacking and propaganda 
to boost Trump’s candi- 
daev. HjyiRs 

‘Pierre Delecto’ Mitt Rom¬ 
ney admits Twitter alter 

Drugstore drenes: UPS will 
fly CVS scripts to emtomers 

Russian group hijacked 
Iranian spying operation 

Republican Senator 
Mftt Romney has 
admitted to using 

a secret Twitter account 
under the pseudonym 
"Pierre Delecto" to follow 
politicians, journaUsts and 
fan accounts for himself. 
Slate Magazine reported. 
Romney mentioned his 
use of the secret account 
in a profile published in 
the Atlantic on Sunday, 
referring to himself as a 
"lurker'" for surrepfifiously 
following the political 
conversation on social me¬ 
dia. After a Sbte reporter 

identified Romney’s secret 
account urvder the nante 
"'Pi erne Delecto," Romney, 
who represents Utah, 
confirmed to the Atlantic 
that the account was 
his. "C'est moi," Romney 
said in confirmation over 
the phone, the Atlantic 
reported. Representatives 
for Romney were not 
immediately available for 
comment, rejtoh 

United Parcel Service 
Inc's new Flight 
Forward drone unit 

will soon start home pre¬ 
scription delivery From 
CVS Health Corp.The 
service, which will debut 
in one or two U.S. cities 
in the coming weeks, 
shows how the world's 
bi g g est pa reel d eli very 
company is expanding 
the reach of its upstart 
drone delivery service 
beyond hospital campus¬ 
es. UPS Chief Strategy 
and Transformation Of¬ 
ficer Scott Price said the 

Atlanta-based companyi 
which owns 251 aircraft 
and charters nearly 
30Q more, said "Flight 
Forward will work with 
new customers in other 
industries to design 
additional solutions for 
a wide array of last-mile 
and urgent delivery chal¬ 
lenges." UPS this month 
wori the U.S. govern¬ 
ment's first approval to 
operate a drone airline, 
taking a lead over rivals 
tike Amazon.com Inc 
and Alphabet Inc's Wing, 
If urns 

4Russian hackers 
piggy-backed on an 
Iranian cyber-espio- 

nage operation to attack 
government and industry 
organizations in dozens 
of countries ^vtiile mas¬ 
querading as attackers 
from the Islamic Republic, 
British and U.S. officials 
said on Monday. The 
Russian group, known 
as “Turla"' and accused 
by Estonian and Czech 
authorities of operating 
on behalf of Russia's FSB 
security service, has used 
I ra nian tools and com¬ 

puter infrastructure to 
successfully hack in to or¬ 
ganizations in at least 2D 
different countries over 
the last 18 months, British 
security officia Is sai d, Th e 
hacking campaign, the 
extent of which has not 
been previously revealed^ 
was rrtost active in the 
Middle East but also in 
Britain, they said. A senior 
British GCHQ official said 
the operation show’s 
state-backed hackers are 
developing new attacks 
and methods to better 
cover their tracks. 
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UNITED STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE 

OPEN HOUSE 
Brighton Open House 

424 Washington St, Brighton, MA 02135 
Wednesday October 23, 2019 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Needham Open House 

1150 Great Plain Ave, Needham, MA 02492 

Thursday October 24, 2019 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 

HIRIN 
City Carrier Assistants (CCA) 

HIRING FOR BRIGHTON AND 
SURROUNDING AREAS. 

Apply at: www.usps.com/careers 
Location: Massachusetts Keywords: CCA 

Must possess a valid state driver's license and safe driving record. 
Must have 2 years driving experience. 
May be required to work any day of the week, including Saturdays, 
Sundays & Holidays, as scheduled. Assessments, Exam Screenings, and 
-fc , ■ ■ Interview instructions are sent Via emaii 
Refer to Job Posting for more details. 
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Massachusetts vaping 
sales ban can stand 
but needs fixes: judge 

[The Vapor 
Association] regretted the 
ruling and would seek to 
block the ban, which the 
group has called an 
"existential threat’' to the 
state’s $331 million nicotine 
vaping products sector. 
Tony Abbciud, Vapor TechnoLogy Association 

judge takes cautious 
approach to vape 
ban legislation. 

A Massachii.setfs 
judge on MoniUiy de- 
dined to immediately 
halt a ban on the sale tjf 
vLiping pnxluLls adopted 
after an outbreak t)f e- 
dganeLte-relLiEed lung 
injuries, but he said the 
stale must redo the ban 
and get public comment 
this time. 

The ruling by Suffolk 
{bounty' Superior Court 

Judge Dcjuglas Wilkim 
in Boston was a partial 
victory for Republican 
Governor Charlie Baker, 
who ihmugh an executive 
order last month atlopted 
the toughest sales ban of 
any stiiie in response to 
the oulbreak. 

But Suliblk County Su¬ 
perior Court Judge Doug- 
liiii Wilkins said Baker 
likely overreached hia 
authority in issuing the 
order and said he wtjuld 
bar the stale from enforc¬ 
ing Che b[in tm nicoline- 
^tiping product sales un- 

REVriRS 

less sesTral defects were 
addressed. 

Wilkins nonetheless 
concktdetl that iininedi- 
ately halting the ban as Che 
indnslry trade group Vapor 
TechiMrlogy Association 
wanted through its lawsuit 
challenging ihe Se|Jt. 24 or¬ 
der “woukl tontnL™ne the 
public inleresL'^ 

The judge gave Bak¬ 
er's administration until 
Oct. 2B to reissue the tan 
through an emergency 
regulation and said the 
state must also provide 
a chance for vape shops 

and other members of the 
public to coinnicnt. 

And Wilkins siiid 
nothing in his i-uling 
would affect the ban’s 
apphcaciou to products 
containing THC, the psy- 
choaccLve ingredient in 
marijuana, which is legiJ 
in the state, or black iiiar- 
kel products. 

Lizzy Gujton. a spokes- 
womim for Baker, siud 
Ills adniinisaation main¬ 
tained the order was 

properly issued and was 
exploring nexi steps. 

Tony j'\bboud, VTA’s 
exeeutiw director, said it 
regretted the ruling and 
would seek to block die 
ban, which the group 
has called an "existcntLal 
threat" to the state's S3EH 
itiillion Liiccstine vaping 
products sector. 

Ac least 1.4'79 CKiga- 
rette-lcnked lung injury 
cases have been iiepoiled 
nationally to U.S. Centers 

for Disease Control and 
PrevciiLion. It says most 
cases have been linked to 
products ooncaining TllC, 
particularly those ob¬ 
tained off the street. 

In its lawsuit, Wash- 
ington-biised VTA aigued 
that Baker's emergency 
Older was an unconstilu- 
tiojiat ovciTcach and was 
arbitiaiy as ic claimed to 
target i™th vaping and 
tile oinbmak by banning 
all sales to anyone in the 
statE legaidk-ss of nge, 

Sic^feral other states, 
ijKluding Michigan, New 
York, Washington, CJn?gon 
and Rliode Tskuid, hav'e 
neeently moved to resti'ict 
sales of Elavond CH-'isar 
rettes, saying tliey pose a 
healdi risk to teenagers. 

Couits in New York, 
Oiegon and Micliigan 
have since ptit those 
states' bans on hold fol¬ 
lowing lawsuits. REUTEtS 
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Employment of massage 

THERAPISTS IS PROJECTED 

TO GROW 26 PERCENT FROM 

2016 TO 2026 

Classes are enrolling now. 

at the 
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Call our admissions department today at 781-960-0120 

or visit us oniine at elizabethgrady.edLl. 

.Hai ieer/j .ssIkM ty 
Bf .viff SeMf Cstfirttw’ n fclsjMC.'Kurtfi 

222 Boston Avenue, Medford, MA 021 55 

Boston Home Center 

FALL FAIR 
October 26th, 9:00AM -1:00 PM 
Dewitt Center 12Z Dewitt Drive. Roxbury 

3oln us fore morning of free information sessfons! 

Hiring a Contractor fi 
Preparing Your Home for Winter 

Homebuyer Assistance Programs, 
Lottery Opportunities & the 
New ONE+ Boston Mortgage Program 

Housing Search for Tenants 

Meet with Lenders, Realtors & 
Non-Profit Partners 

Homebuying 100: 
Intro to Homeownership 

Money for Vour Home; Deleading & 
Making Repairs; Building an 
Additional Dwelling Unit 

9il5-10:15 AM 

9:15-10:1SAM 

9:15*10:15 AM 

10;15-12r00 PM 

12:00-1:00 PM 

12:00-1:00 PM 

Learn More and Register: 

HomeCenter.Boston.gov 
[^DdsUifi 

Mayw MitiTln J. Walsii 
NLich4c!<n«dt> 
QLvfLaPblENT 
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ARE YOU AT LEAST 18 YEARS OF AGE AND WANT TO LEARN 
HOW YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

Biotrial is currently recruiting healthy volunteers for upcoming medical research studies. 
Eligible volunteers may qualify to receive compensation for participation. 

Join our database and contribute to Medical Research with Biotrial! 

Call us: 
844-246-8459 

TO LEARN MORE: 

Email us: 
rccruitmcnt@biotrial .com 

Visit us: 
www.biotrial.com 

us: 
OUR RECRUITERS ARE WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 

• Biotrial is located at 130 Norfolk Street Newark, NJ with easy 
access to the NJ Transit Norfolk Street light rail station. 

• Our clinical unit is only 6 minutes from Newark Penn Station 
and approximately 30 minutes from NY Penn Station. 

n <£ijc. [ v.i.i -I’ sIii I", .^1,11 1^11 :xi ■! :v Ri «i 
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Accident extends Orange Line 
shutdown into Monday commute 

The overnight 
accident involved 

two pieces of 
construction 
equipment. 

SHUS 
ier1ors(3n>Flr{i.4JS 

■fhe MlilA’s pbnned 
Orange Line weekend 
shuEtloviTi spilled into 
the morning ajmmiite 
Monday, forcing thon- 
sands of ptissengenf onto 
shuttle buses or already- 
crowded alternative 
trains. 

Crews were unable 
to keep on schediile 
after an overnight ac¬ 
cident ‘‘involving two 
pieces of construction 

equipment.’^ said MKTA 
spokesman Joe I'tsa- 
turo. One worker sus¬ 
tained minor injuries 
in the incident, and an 
investigation is in prog¬ 
ress. 

Orange Line service 
was shut down between 
Sullivan Square and 
Tufts Medical Center 
as of 9:30 a.m. Shuttle 
buses replaced trains 
between Sullivan and 
Haymarket. For down¬ 
town Boston service, the 
MBTA asked passenger's 
to switch Icj the Green 
Line. 

Besaturo apologized 
for the disruption in 
service and did not 
provide an estimate 
for w^hen trains will 
resume running nor¬ 
mally, saying that track 

replacement work “is 
expected to continue 
through the rtish hour 
period." 

Following a recom¬ 
mendation by Gov. 
Charlie Baker, MBTA of¬ 
ficials have shut down 

swaths of the network 
for weekends this fall 
to accelerate main¬ 
tenance. Six straight 

weekends of Orange 
Line closures started at 
the beginning of the 
month. ’ 

The Big Quiet brings mass meditation to Boston 
■['he Big t^iiiiet is end¬ 

ing its IQ-city tour in 
Boston. The Big QiEiet is 
a mass meditatitm that 
combines wellness and 
popular culture. The Big 
Quiet is p;ut Eneditation 
and part concert. 

t>n Oct. 27, The Big 
Quiet will htjst an event at 
the Boston Public library. 
The experience will in¬ 
clude breLLthing exerdses, 
a mass SEJund meditation, 
ciowd-pow^ered vcx.al ton¬ 
ing and even some speciiil 
musical perfonTuinces. 

Instead of making 
meditation a single per- 
stm activity, this event 
seeks to create a shared 
experience between the 

folks attending. I’he at¬ 
tendees range frrjm nE>n- 
meditiiLors to practicing 
meditators. The move¬ 

ment w^as started by^ a few 
friends in New^ York City, 
The groups of friends 
gathered in an apartment 

about five years ago and 
the movement has con¬ 
tinued to grow' ever since. 

A portion of the prci- 

Tkkets cost $3^, and 
include a Tuft & Needle 
tneditation pi [low. You 

can purchase your ticket 
at Event brite.com 

ceeds from this event 
will go towards The Big 
Quiet's social impact 
partnens, Kula for Kar¬ 
ma and ChotMJse. Kula 
for Karma is a thera¬ 
peutic mediation, yoga 
and stress management 
program to help chose 

recovering from issues 
inv'tilving mental health, 
trauma and addiction. 
Cho(30se is an organiza¬ 
tion focused on making 
CO2 reduction easy for 
all. 

.Additionally, some of 
the p-roceeds will go to 
The Fund for the Boston 
Public Library, which 
is the philanthropic 
bninch of the library. 

The event will take 
place on Oct. 27 at 7 
p.m. at The Boston Pub¬ 
lic Libraryc Tickets cost 
$35 and include a Tuft 
^ Needle meditation pil¬ 
low. You can purchase 
your ticket at Eventbrite, 
CO Ell. BKrAGUUiEJI'SflKER 

Are you currently taking opioid medication for 
chronic lower back pain, but still looking for relief? 

i Lem about 0 paid natfono/ study tftirt offers atterttath/e methods for 
copittg with chroruc lower bock poin ond improving guoJity of life. 

r BRIG KAM H E ALTH 

EESJGHAM AMi 
WOMENS HOSPITAL. 

ina SPJGl 
^ WCMI 

HARVARD 
EPICAL -SCHOOL 

Boston STAMP Study Team STAMPstudy@bwK,harvai^,edu D STAMPstudy.org 617'732’9181 
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* A New Sex 
the Viagra Patent is About to Expire 
A patented pill costing less than SI a dose stands to help millions 

of men with failing sex lives; no prescription wili be required 

By Ray Wihon 

Asmdated Healik Pjtss 

AflP A t^i'W si'x pill is set to flto 
Hvilli Ihe Vidp^ra pHTt’ijf hIhhiI fn P\]■lirt^ Bui tiiiliku 
I be foniter h won‘I require n tirescriplitti] dtitl is 
tiriced just iiruler a a close. 

Tlie new pill cralleti Vesede is [larl ol a new clitss 
of pcTkirriidnce cntliatuters tor iiuti, wit tell w'ork 
jn.s,fantdiH‘ni!it]y on tlie Irndy ami mini] trifqiL’tln^ 

arnusrti anil firtner, iidrcier erections, 

Fonnuldtotj wblh d sfK'cidl coinpcjund kciowoii 
as an “dcceieraior", V^'esefe can transport its dcrtive 
itif^rediencs kiater anil more efficienlly into the 
btortil sTreain, where if hegin.s to work ETs tiidgii'. 

Tin/ patcnti’iJ iiitdi’Llienl hliircl initidtes d iifujc-ess 
knnwi] ds vasmlilalioii, wliicli craitses arteries 
ami Vessels 1brc.m3’bLmt (lie iioely ter eA[iaiii:l. This 
aliow^s tilood Id flow c!ircc:[lv lo penis aiici fjenildlSn 
resulting in tiardcr errH’tioiis which ta.sl ientger. 
iTdlis arid Viagra arc hasecl dronml a sinililar 
L'Lincepf. 

Rnt wliat 11 takes hh,j rtniiarkalile, ami wiial 

tiiese titiier sex pills traiiT do, is that also direcls a 
sinalf port inti of litis blood flow’ in tite braiti, wdiieh 
tTcates feelings of inTeiise rirous^il. In kiyitien's 
terins, users become inc’reiiibly exctled aiul tiirnt'ci 
Lin. 

Tills is why the makers of say Their 
pill lids worketi so elfecrtively in chniea] trials. Jl 
sli[ni]lati''s the two most jinfiorTatil orgatis for great 
sex, llie fjiniis and Lite Irdin. 

The Rrain F.Teetion Cnnneetlori 

tJntil now, itiedicdl researerhers iliti not fully 
inidersfdiid the bra in-erection cottnection. Jt 
tias now^ been indcle clear with Ve^tie. Wt]e]ii 
Injtii are supplied wnlh a ccnistonl blood flowr, 
meti arc' harder atu) hi’iiii’r fLir longei'.-.aiiLl Imvc 

n Jibe lie va llie sex drives. 

“.Most of llie researcb and Irealtnent methods for 
n ten’s sex Lid] faikires tiave foe used on pbysiologicdl 
factors and have neglecteil the etiiotioiiai oties. 
E'or I he leatling sex ilrugs to work, like CSalis atu I 

Viag^-rHi, y<m Iu’e’lI visual sTijtittlaTinn'' E’X|i|diii.s Pr. 
flenry Esher, [tie cei’atur of Vt'iefe. 

“And dilhoijgh they work for some meti, the 
TJtaJority experience* diisolulely no fulfillment 
during sex. 

Ac'eni'ding in resL'drcIi pnhlislied by tlu'' N^itinnal 

Ecistitute of fiedltli, of tneii takijijt Tliesf* 
drugs slcjp respojulijig or caaiT tolerdlc? iheir side 
effects...and on top of Ihal (liey spend S'iO per pill 
aiid iE doesn't even wujrk half tlie tijue. 

'Ellis is what inakc's Vesele so differenl .md 

effi'txive, |i flntuls the hlcHid sTi'cdtn with kc'y 

ii]j;rK.Hlit']iCs wiiiell c:anse arteric’s all over the body 

to expand. The patented accelerator spec*ds tip ibis 
[iroi'ess even more. 

The rt'sulf is a rnsfi nf Idood flow To ihe jn'ni.s 

dtid lira Ell, helping In CT(.*a(e an Eiiipressive ereclintj 
anc.S a snrginj*, desire tor Sex. tlften, ftjis is all tm'n 
need to get going. And wlic’it taken regularly, itiany 
men say itiey are energized atul aroused ail dav." 

Great Sex At Any Age 

With tln^ tx'nicjiisinii of liieir lah''sr hnrnati 

I'litiical use survey (rial, l)r. ['Isiier and iiis Teatn are 
now offering Vasele in the US. And regardless of 
rile market, its sales are exploding. 

Men aCTiiAS The CEimUrV' ari; eagiT tn gL'l Tllrii' 
briiid.s on llie new pill aiul acconlirtg to tfie 

resi’arL'Ii, tlu’y shmihl he. 

hi I be I rial a In.we, as compared to baseline, tneti 
taking Vei'cle sawr a .sta^^geritig ^."1% improvemenl 
in erect ion liardiie.ss over a four iiioinlii periml. 
Tlieir erections also tasled Twnce as long. 

Tbesi' SHine men al.soexpi'rjeiici'd nn asTr>iHiding 

fl2 9fi tncnE.'asi.' Ett the Liesiix' for sex (Jiiiid<.v'i^ex 
ilrive] and an even greater impnovt'EJietU in overall 
satisfai/tion ami ability to Snitisfy thc^ir ])arttiers. 

Many men taking Wr.sefe doserihod fi'iding liorny 

and anniSE’d tliriuigli the clay. The AJlticipalion 
before sex w-as aiinxing. They wiw also easily 

lurned oi], Their it mods were mure U|>heat a tic I 
positive, loo. 

Fdstur Absorption ijito tlio Blood Stredin 

Ve.cei? is made' up of three specirtli/.eil 

injIR'dieiiTs; tvvio cltriieal sireng,TIf vasodilatni-s atid 
a palented ahsortnioti enhancer ofLetJ called an 
acc[*ierator. According tu an enortnons anumnt of 
chtiical data, each is vx’ry- safe. 

Research stiows I hat witii age^, many men lost* 

rliL-’ji de.sire and iiiTercst iti sox. I’hcy also stniggle 

Lo ]iTiiduce dJi ereelion firtii ennugh lor pc'iiclration. 

And a]lhojJi3;h there are tiiatiy iheories as to whv 
tins liapjiens (imdiiding a loss iji tc*sto,slerotic*) 
one tiling is c:c‘rtain, iiiailecjuatc* btood flowr is 

virtually always to li|ame. '['haEs wiiy sex drug 
InaElutai.-turers focus on hluotl fh.5w, jt makes yemr 

erection liarcl. 

hut whal's more surprising, and what these 
nianufacturers have failed lo consider is 111 at lark 
of blochi flow^ can .ikso kill your sex Llrive, Ibnit's 

liis-amu* blothd siipplir.i energy for the lirain. Tiiis 

t'cicTgy is required for crealiiig bretinwaves (hat 
Eausc e.xi iTaliilify and annisal. 

S Indies show I be Vesefe stimulates the enlire 
cardiovascular svileiti, including the arleries that 
lead rti both riie brain and penis. "Idle exTrc'mi^ 

i::(.MiceEitralion ol The ingredienlH cc.nriii'iiH'cl witii 
till' rieeilcrator i-n.'mres that this inrocesij starts 

ijuickly. 

Expiring Patent Opens the Door tn a New Sex Pilit 
is a new pill Ibat cost Just $1 a rkisa does net 

require a prescription, it works on both body and mind to 
increase aruusai and erection hardna^. 

'I'bc M.’xiirii bc'nefits of Veifeie arc also inultipiiw.1 as 

its in^tJicHlienEs bnikl up in thc^ SA^atem iwer time. IliEs is 

why many men lake it ^’very^ single cUy. 

Recent StiidteN Sliiiw 
Posilive Effects on Womcji 

In tfie MtiH^ .sUhIv referenced ihrougiicjul. Vfmeie 

wa.s also showti to havL’* an a maxing [hItilI somc*what 

stnjirifiing) effci't on women (00. That’.'^ tHX-aissE'' the 

Mine arterii's anil vc’ssels tlial carry LJolkI ami oxygen 

to tln' hrain aiicE j-'^eniCab an.’ Eiie same in nieji aj'ul 

women. 

"Iti ourmiisl recc'ut study, woiticir taking Vt’se/esaw 

a stnniiitig ^2% inijirLivenkent in amusal and sex ilrivt/. 

Periiap.H moft* iciipp'MSivc’, tiiey alsoi.'.xpi.tkNicx'd a .‘'7% 

inilircjwnn/nt in Inin icaiion. 

You can imaj’,ine wliy Home a.niple.H ap.' taking 

logedicT. Everylhiti;; fcx’lii bc*Lk*r. EvE*ry'’!hing wx^rks 

beticr. J'veryone fierformi^ bwlter. El'.'i irnlv amazing.'' 

.A New PYontier of 
Noti-Ri'csci‘ipUcifi Stx J^ills 

With daily Vesalo' is Irclping [nc‘ii (ainl women] 

R'SEore failing sex lives and overcome sc■xtial Icistlowtis 

witiiout side c'dixl orexix’irsL'. 

Tliroiig,h a paEi'iinxi HliHiiipiioii eidiaiici’i; tin' Ve.^ieiT 

furtnula liilH ttie hluodstreani quickly, n.’auKitig, iti 

phenoiin.'Mial iinpiriovcxnetiLs in erection finntiws and 

lianitiess. Hy iicxisting biocxl flow^ Jo ihe brain, users 

alscr exjieriencx* sexual urge's and atou.s,!! |]ic*y^ oltcxi 

haven't Eclt in yi'ai^. 

Where to find V'csclc 

This is tlie official release of Itseft in Mass^tcluLsetts. 

As such, die company is offeriirg a sfjceial discoutJteci 

supply to any reailer wlio calls within the next 4^ licnin;. 

A sjiLTial kioilitie nuiniHf and cliHixurnTeil priidiig Imh 

Inx'n creaicxt for all Massacbu^elts residents. IfjwuuiiEs 

will be avail,!iile startijig lod,cy at 6:130AM and will 

auEomaEicaliy lie applied tcj all callers. 

Yoiir'ldtl-t'ree Hotline nimilH’ris 1 -SOO-fvM-lclZZ and 

will only bt‘0]x*n for the nexT 4ii hours. lAnly a tiiint-Lv! 

djHE'cumrei.1 sujiply of Vf.W’jY is <.:i,irn.Mitlv available in 

vxiur R’giot], 

1HE5E srATE*AENT5 HAVE NOT BtiH EWLUATgP BY ThE U.S. fPOD AND DfiUG AHMINISTHAIIQN. riilBPRDDUCl iSNDf INrtNDtOTODIAGMOSttfltAr.CUflt DR PREVEiy T AN Y OialA-SE RESULT 5 tilDT T3f PI CAL 
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What are the 
benefits of 
gardening for 
health? 

Acfordiog to 3 meta-analy¬ 

sis by Masashi Soga, 

Kevin Gaston and Yuichi 

Yamaura, who analyzed 

22 studies on the issue, 

gardening could reduce 

depreision, anrricty and 

stress. Keeping agiarden 

also reduces cortisol lerrels, 

wktiich is the hormone that 

is released due to stress. 

Plant Parents: 

the new children 
Animals are noL 

the only ones that 
genemtea whole 
culture around 
infancy - plants 

could also be 
treated like babies. 

lUZtANCHFIDOSMWN 
tetlersijtnernj L5 

There is a lot of buzz 
about how traciitional 
families are iransfcjr- 
ming’. Millennial5, due 
to variciua economic: 
and social fiictors, can 
not adapt to the models 
of presdous >?enenilions 
(high pric;e of housing, 
precarious labor niarkel, 

nevi^ forms of con.stimp- 
tion, ett.}^ including, {>f 
course, delaying pater¬ 
nity or igntrring it at all 
and taking care of pets 
instead ... or plants. 
Plants?! 

Yes, plants. In recent 
years, these have beco¬ 
me as important as pets. 
In Morth America alcj- 
ne. eamin,gs of the pet 
rniirket are expected to 
grow up ttj $281 billion 
by 2023y according to a 
study by Edge by Ascen- 
tial. There are also spe¬ 
cialized pages and T\vit- 
teraccounts that pi'ovide 
all kinds of ser%dces to 
animals. And many peo¬ 
ple consider themselves 
parents of their animals, 

calling them ''chil¬ 
dren.” 

Something simi¬ 
lar happens wdth 
pkmts; those who 
love Eo take care 
of them are now 
“Plant Parents.'* 
According to the 
latest report from 
the WGSM global 
macro-agency, it is a 
growing market with 
its own needs. 

Excessive urban 
growth and the 
fact of Living in 
an era of uncer¬ 
tainty make many 
millennials want 
to reconnect with 
nature and take care 
of plants AU PH{]T1>S ISTKK 

as a therapeutic me¬ 
thod. 

“This speaks of h£>w' 
the forms of consump¬ 
tion have changed. Be¬ 
fore we were buying 
spices or aromatic herbs, 
now we are gntjwing 
them at htjme ttJ k>wer 
the expenses” Mariale I "This 

speaks of 
how the 
forms of 
consump¬ 
tion have 
changed. 
Before we 
were buy¬ 
ing spices 
or aromatic 
herbs, now 
we are 
a rowing 
them at 
home to 
lower the 
expenses.” 
Mariale Pascua 

Pascua, El consultant at 
WGSN, expLuned to Me¬ 
tro. 

There are already 
petjple who define them¬ 
selves as “Plant Parents ” 
Insliigram already featu¬ 
res more LhEin 9,000 pu¬ 
blications using the tenn 
and the images show^ all 
kinds of plants that gniw 
in urban and small spa¬ 
ces. There are also spe¬ 
cialized services on seve¬ 
ral websites to sow, grow 
and care for them, even 
with basic advice. And 
of course, you can find 
“Plantfluencers,” famtms 
for cultivating them. For 
example. The Sill has 
&0yk followers with a 
mott£> “#PlanlsMakePeo- 
pleHiippy/ The account 
shows plants in varkms 
spaces. There's a portal 
on which they sell them 
and give tips on liow to 
take care of them, just 
like The Sill, there ate 
several inftuencers w^ho 
want lo return green 
spaces and give kno'Wlcd- 
ge to those who want to 
have their c^wn pkmts, or 
'new children.’ 
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are here to ‘Devour You’ 
Tilt bacid was able to 

navigate cbesc waters 
with a sort of agj;;nes- 
sive prace on “Bevoui' 
You.” In some cases^ 
this is tbc most ag^jvs- 
sive and heav^^ tnate^ 
rial that the young band 
iias coniiiutted to tape 
yet. Songs like "'T'oy 
'['eenager” and "'J’ank 
Toil"" perfectly capture 
the restless psink en 
ergy of bands like X 
and The hastbacks. lint 
the album also shows 
a considerable growth 
towards expanding 
the band's sound, with 
touches of countiy- 
i ns pi red songrraft on 
songs like ''Mo More 
Pennies,” which finds 
them veering towards 
the dangerous and sen- 
timentai swagger of tiic 
Stones in their jirime 
"70^ cowboy-soLil wor¬ 
ship. 

"It was interesting 
because when it came 
time to record, those 
were jnst like the demos 
that 1 made for the coun- 
riy-ish demos becaiLse 
we’d just been listening 

to a lot of country^-ish 
bandii. Anti i was actu¬ 
ally worried that no one 
was going to like them 
because you knowv it's a 
bit di^e^ent^'' explains 
Cash with a laugh. 

As the band has been 
constantly on the ro;id, 
their imit|ue sound and 
undeniable live show 
have attracted some 
attention from pretty^ 
high-piofile fans like 
Elton John, Beck, Fchj 

Fighters and Shirley 
Manstm of Garbage. For 
such a young bandn hash¬ 
ing such an upper-eche¬ 
lon .group of fans from 
the rock community is 
something that de Wil¬ 
de doesn’t think she'll 
ever get i].sed to. 

“I can't imagine ever 
Just gelling used to like, 
Mick Jagger, liking the 
album, No mailer who 
it is, it's never going to 
be on a first-name basis 
llaughsl." 
Alflke .s[(re to catcl't Etcir- 
fruwfep' til is VVednestltny 
October 23 at ONCE Bfdl- 
reom. l.'jfi ilcghlccrid Avt., 
■S’omen'iilr. 

much time because 
we’ve been on tour for 
the pasl couple of years 
on our first record.” says 
Cash about the record¬ 
ing of the record. "So 
basically our first break 
we had to write a whole 
record. And so we pretty 
nuicli just stuck [ogeth- 
er and see where we 
weix- at and after doing 
a bunch of demos and 
it's kind of just wliat 
came out, all that con¬ 
stantly being gone and 
just wanting to perfect 
our live show too.” 

But Lo strike that bal¬ 
ance is a iracky thing for 
most artists. As a band 
you want your albums 
to live on their own as 
a document sepii-i'‘Jte 
[fom your live show^ 
But if Vuu go witli the 
intention of decimating 

your audience night af- 
ler night, making an al¬ 
bum that lives up to the 
live show tan be a big 
mountain to climb for 
a iKind like Starcrawler. 
The band rips with ef- 
i‘icien-(^ onstage while 
de Wiide contorts and 
wails as if her lift de¬ 
pends on it. That kind 
of ferocity is something 
you can't necessarily 
bottle. 

"I wouldn’t w^a.nt a 

record to sound eoni- 
pletely raw or live, you 
know?” says de Wilde, 
whose thrilling and 
sometimes menacing 
stage presence makes 
Starcrawler such a cap¬ 
tivating force to bcdiold 
up close and personal, 
“You want |a| record to 
sound like a record. But 
afso I wouldn’t want it 
to sound too polished 
to where it’s not us any- 
inoreA 

Tile oxciLin|r ytunig^ 

hiijnl lor iIh' 

celling; on ihpjr nctv 

l1 IE.hi til. 

PATKNa 
n-iIrlik.bn^pinrh'O.i.n 

The Los Angeles biind 
Sliircrawler is starv¬ 
ing. If you've ever seen 
the band live, then you 
know that these young 
punks are hungry and 
determined to take tjver. 
Lead by the striking and 
dynamic front person, 
Amuw de Wilde — who 
is the daughter of himed 
rock photographer Au¬ 
tumn de VVilde and mu¬ 
sician Aaron Sperske 
— with guitarist and vo¬ 
calist Henri Cash, drum¬ 
mer Austin Smith, and 
bassist Timothy Franco, 
the band is making a big 
impression on the indie 
rcK'k scene all while 
being under the legal 
drinking age. With their 
sophomore effort, “De¬ 
vour You." the band has 
created an album that 
reaches for the ceiling 
while standing on its 
tippy-toes while tryong 
Lo gain its balance on a 
step ladder. From start 
to end, it is all at once 
dangerous, thrilling and 
SLLtisfying, You know, 
like how a great rock 
and roll album should 
be. 

“We didn't have that 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

For Wisliosi 

Make-.A-Wlsb'^' Ma.ssachuseils 
and Rliofle Island 

■ Free VehLcli PLctup ANYWlEtRC 

‘ Wo A Kept Mitt Vrfikloj Noi 

■■ tVo XliuActtpl Stints-..'^oldrcjVfeiik liVs 

W h e els For’^V j sh t s, u rg C a 11: {617) 7(.> 1 -7647 
Tm mi^m 4M ttUmm ■■ 

Bi,L BLUMiNREICH PRESENTS 

THE 
WILBUR 

BOSTON 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

HANNAH HART 
OCT 21 

HHETT& LINK 
OCT 27 
JONSI&ALEX 
SOMERS 
OCT 30 

TOWER OF POWER 
OCT 22 

NURSE BLAKE 
OCT 23 

MARTINIS & MURDER TODRICK HALL 
LIVE! 
OCT 31 
JIM JEFFERIES 
NOVI£2 
THE WEEPIES 
NOV 3 

NOV 7 
NICOLE BYER 
NOVO 
POSTMODERN 
JUKEBOX 
NOV 13 

BOOK TOUR WITH 
BASIS H 
OCT 24 

ANDREW SCHULZ 
NOV 16 
LORE PODCAST 
NOV 20 
MARIA BAMFORD 
NOV 23 

MEDFORD SQUARl 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO VISIIT 

CHEVAUERTHEAT1IE.COM iCtitffllltfl 

NEIL DEGRASSE 
TYSON 
0;;T 21 

NICK OF PERM AN 
OCT 23-24 

GEORGE LOPEZ 
OCT 25 

LITTLE STEVENS THE 
DISCIPLES OF SOUL 
NOV 2 

MIODiEDITCH £ 
SCHWARTZ 
HOV3 
NICK KROLL 
NOV« 
TREVOR NOAH 
NOV 1SH7 

TA-NEHI5I COATES 
HQVIS 

JENNIE GARTH £ 
TORI SPELLING LIVE 

JANE FONDA 
DEC 6 
JOEY DIAZ 
DECT 
DOUBLE DARE UVE! 
DEC 14 

THE TEMPTATIONS £ NOV 24 
THE FOURT<m 
NOV 31 
JAY LENO 
NOV 33 

ELI CASTRO 
NOV SO 
DARLENE LOVE 
DEC1 
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YANNIS 
PHILIPPAKIS 

Metro chatted 
with the lead 
singer and 

guitarist of the 
British indie rock 

band Foals. 

JAME^tEifFlElCi tAm 
leher^fimefro.irt 

hoals have experiencctl 
a nicjit demanclin^^ 3019 
tlian most bands. The 
British njckers released 
their lilih studio album, 
“Ever>thin^ Nt)t Saved 
Will ^ Lost - Part I," in 
Nliirch and just sewn 
months later they are 
back with their sucth, 
■‘Everything Not Saved 
Will Be Lost-Part 2." 

bans should expert a 
much hearier follovvmp 
record as the band release 
their pent-up “feral, rock 
enepgj^" on the world, and 
frontman Yannis Philipixi- 
fcis pours his heart out 
abcjut worldwide ecokjgi- 
ca] and political perils. 

Philippakis was just 
millimeters av^iy from 
his guitar-playing daj's 
potentially being over kisl 
month ivhen his cxjusin 
atcidenlally slashed his 
hand at a family .gathering 
in Greece. But he will be 
pla\dng again when the 
bund tours next year. 

We met up with the 
33-year-old in a.south J.on- 
don pub - where he ssTote 
some of the recoid - to dis¬ 
cuss his love of Sir Da%id 
/Utenbonough dommenla- 
ries and hmv he hopes the 
new record will inspire 
people to mke better care 
of the environment. 

Hi Vannis, how is your 
hand? 

It was quite bad at the 
time but it's preLty much 
healed now. 1 hiKl sev-en 
sti tc hes across the fingers. 
Tve got quite a lot csf scar 
tissue I'm trying to sollen 
up and Pve got a bit of 
nervT damage in one ol' 
my fingers, but I can play 
guitLir line. Ifl had cut a 
tendon it w^tJukTve been a 
big problem. 1 wms lucky. 

^"If just one 
person out 
of 100 
becomes 
more aware 
about the 
environ¬ 
ment and 
about the 
precarious¬ 
ness of our 
situation 
then that's 
a good 
thing " 

what do you feel about 
the release of “Every¬ 
thing Not Saved Will Be 
Lost - Part 2." following 
the great reaction to 
“Part 1?” 
We always knew it was 
going to be an ainbitious 
Eind demanding year or 
so, but it (wls good to be 
on the cusp of releasing 
the whole picture. 1 feel 
like people have seen one 
half of a painting tind 
we're about to unveil the 
other half — and it wiU 
finally all make sense. 

■'Part 2" seems to be 
much heavier than ''Part 
1.'^ What was the reason 
for that? 
“Part 1" was much more 

a te.xtured, observational, 
contemplative listen 
in certain ways, more 
dance-like. '‘Part. 2" 
shtjws that tJther side tjf 
the band where it laps 
into that kind of feral, 
nock energy. It's more 
reflective of the current 
time. 

Many of the lyrics touch 
on aspects of ecologi¬ 
es I turmoil and politi¬ 
cal upheaval. What do 
you hope “Part z'' will 
achieve? 
I really want these 
records to be tethered in 
the here and now. Like, 
if you come back and 
listen to these records 
in 10 or 15 years' time 
they will be reflective of 
the anxieties of 3019. It's 
like the way We think 
{)f the Cold War now. 
It's hard to lalhom how 
terrified people were 
of nucleitr armageddon 
then became thttl thretic 
has been tHminished 
tmd there isn't a Cold 
War. One of the lulfilling 
things about the rectml 
is the discussions around 
the songs are more mean¬ 
ingful and pertinent to 
the cairrent climate. If 
just one person out of 
100 becomes more aware 
about the environment 
and about the precarious¬ 
ness of our situation then 
that's a good thing. 

How concerned are you 
about the planet? 
Ihere's no place that is 
safe. Thai's something 
that's been in my mind. 
There's not somewhere 
you c;in go to escape the 
perils IhiLt we face. I'm 
glad Sir David Attenbor¬ 
ough has gotten more 
involved in activism. 1 

Fexib. AUHMESDCimHIVJnD 

watch his docmrientaries 
;i lot and have done Iso] 
since I was a kid. He is 
like the voice of God in 
the heads of a lot of Brit¬ 
ish petjple. 

How are you feeling 
about heading bach on 
tour next year? 
i^lef this little break 
w^e win be raring to go. 
We’ve had quite a few 
disciLssitms in the band 
about trying to tour more 
suscairuibly. We're doing 
carbon olfselting. 

You've treated us with 
two albums in one 
year, but Foals fans are 
always hungry for more. 
When are you planning 
to write again? 
I'm keeping a Journal but 
not writing any music at 
the momen t. We have a 
few months off coming 
up, so I might try to gel 
into the studio and write 

vvdthfjut any kind of brief 
fusl experimenl a little. 
VVe still feel there are 
belter songs to write, 
but I'd be surprised if we 
went straight back into 
the studio after the tour. 

Foals have a new docu¬ 
mentary, "Rip Up the 
Road,” coming outin 

November. How does 
the band feel about it? 

We're a little terrified 
about it, actually. They 
got all access . It is going 
to be one hell ol'a thing. 
Tve nfjt seen it. I've only 
Seen the trailer, WTien 
I ItMjked at the trailer 1 
thought, ‘Jesus, thLil looks 
like bin.' 

^ CRUISE.COM 
up to $1700 Onboard Credit, Free Pre-Paid Gratuities, Free Upgrades, up to $1600 Cash Back & More! 
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The Larry O'Brien 
Trophy is up for 
grabs as the new 

NBA season kicks off 
tonight. 

as Kyrie Irving, and not 
jusl because 1 believe 
Gordcm Hayward is 
going to have the best 
seastm of his career, 
and nut jusl because I 
believe jEiyson Tatum is 
going to be an .'Ml-NBA 
selection this season.. 

The main rea.sun why 
I'm so bullish on the 
Celtics is because oi' my 
faith in Danny Ainge. 

Thie Celtics stiU have 
enough assets (namely 
the Memphis first-round 
pick) leftover to make 
a major mow ahead 
of the February^ trade 
deadline. If Giannis 
Antetokounmpo and 
joe] Embiid are averag¬ 
ing around 85 points 
per game against the 
Celtics' big men early in 
the season (which they 
likely will}, Ainge will 
be making a move for 
a defensive-minded big 
man at the deadline. 

The Celtics' replace¬ 
ment for A1 Horford 
simply isn't on the 
team's roster ... yet. 

RniiJs pick: i^^;dkers 
uwr Celftn in 7 gumes 

Surprise, 
surprise 
jfe mentioned earlier. I kvc the 

Roriceti and Celtics to open sonic 

eyE-onthe champion^iip Lewi 

tills season, bui as for a lotleiy 

team that could snealt up and 

irako it into (he playaff pictuir^ 

Lets rolltvith tine Bulls. Chioaqo 

added 

Nonh 
Caralina 

product 

Cctiy 
White 

ivith the 

seventh 

oveiaLI pick in the draft, added 

a meran pnesence hBudefcus 

Young anda starting-caAiber pcHnt 

guard in Tomas Saftoranskv. 

They ako relurn Laud Mack- 

kanen. Zach LaVine. Kris Dunn, 

Qdlo Porter Jr. and Wendell Carter 

h. Cartes, the Bulk' seventh overall 

pick in 2011!; is getting some ma^r 

“Molt Improved Player" buzz 

heading Into ihe season. 

Let's say that Chicago grabs 

tlK-sw or seven slot in tlie Eastern 

Conference pla^'off picture this 

coming spring. 

MAn BURKE 
(i«JI llvw bu! <r(?irrel?ai.“^ 

Since 2016, NBA seu- 
Hon previews huve been 
about as btiring as Bill 
Belichick on an apple 
picking excursion. Each 
fall die Golden Stale 
Warritjra were absolute 
locks to win the title, 
as j 73-win team added 
arguably the best player 
in the game in Kevin 
Durant, 

Finally the Warriors' 
reign is over, and now 
we have an unprec¬ 
edented NBA landscape 
to start ihe season in 
which almost half the 
leiigue believes it can 
win the NBA champi¬ 
onship. Here are the 
teams that legitimately 
think they're in the title 
piclune for 2Q19-20: 

Clippers 
Lakers 
Bucks 
Sixers 
Rockets 
Warriors 

Tht! new MSfl kwks this wvek with tiembd WdlkcM in BDMun und Kniir IrVfOg Ki Bruoklyn. 

Jazz 
Nuggets 
Celtics 

Nets 
Trail Blazers 
Raptors 
Pacers 
Mavericks 

That's a whopping 
H teams in a JO-teiim 
league that believe 
they’re already there or 
they're one piece aw'ay 
from winning it all! 

We could see some 
record T\' ratings this 
season with so many 
teams on the fringe. 

NBA 
champiDnship 

The safe pick here is 
to go whth the Clippers 
or Ltkers to win the 
West and the Bucks or 
Sixers to win the East. 

But to hell with 
"safe'^ in what should 
be the wmekiest season 
in league history. Let's 
get Viuld! 

People are sleeping 
tm the Rfjckets el bit. 
Considering that they've 
consistently been the 
best non-WarriuTS 

team over the past five 
years. Year after year, 
the Rockets have been 
knocking on the door. 

They essentially 
replaced old man Chris 
Paul with a guy in the 
prime of his career 
w^ht) w^on an MVf^ three 
seasons ago. 

Remember that near¬ 
ly every' pundit thought 
that Daryd Morey and 
the Rtjckets were crazy 
t{] pair James Harden 
with Paul s'everiil years 
back, but that worked 
out swimmingly. 

Botumi line is that 
Russell Westbrook is 
a belter and younger 
player than Paul and 
Mike D'j-\ntoni is an of 
fensive mastermind thiil 
will be able W figure 
this thing out. 

As ftjr my East pick. 
I'm going to be a major 
ho mer here and say 
that the Celtics surpri se 
people and come out of 
the conference. 

The reason for this 
is not just because 1 be¬ 
lieve Kemba Walker is 
just as talented a player 
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NBA predictions: 2019-20 MVP, ROY 
Anthony Davis looks 

like the clear-cut 
favorite to take home 

the'Most Valuable 
Player’ award. 

WAtTBURRt 
n^jl bill <K@tT»eCii' 

This one is hiiriy easy, as 
Anthony Da\is is n near 
lock tn win this thing. 

iJEivis checks fiI] the 
boxes for 

Does he have the 
polentiai for a career 
year statislicaUy? 
Absolutely, considering 
he TA'tmT always be the 
focal point for opposing 
defenses for the first 
time in his career, open¬ 
ing things Lip for mtjre 
points and more boards. 

Does he have some¬ 
thing to prove? 
Damn straight. He pos¬ 
sesses the talent to be 
the best player in the 
game as we saw two 
years ago when he was 
putting Lip 30 and 15 al¬ 
most every night doiwn 
the stretch. 

T he whole debacle in 
New^ Orleans this past 
year put a black eye 
on his reputation, but 
it’s t ime for Davis to 
remind everyone that - 
o n the basketball court 

- he can dominate this 
league. 

Will he be on a team 
capable ol wiiinirig 
over 60 games in the 
regular season? 
Oh yes. This will be the 
first time in years that 
LeBron James will be 
giving it his all during 
the regular season as 
he has had six months 
of rest after the Lakers 
missed the playolls. 

LeBron also owes 
it to his Klutch iports 
buddy to get him the 
M\'T and not take one 
more for himself, con¬ 
sidering how ridiculous 
things got last year 
with de facto Liikers GM 
Rich Paul sEibcjiaging 
the Pelicans’ season in 
an attempt tc3 get Davis 
to Lj^. a few^ months 
early. At this stage of his 
career, LeBron is smtirt 
enough to know that he 
needs Davis a lot more 
than Davis needs him. 

As lor some of the 
other M\^P candidates, 
here are some quick hit 
ansvi^ers on why theyTE 
come Lip short: 

Giaiims Atttetok- 
ourmipo 
Voter fatigue is real 
(Gianins won it this past 
season), and SO percent 
of the NBA national 
media is based in LA. 

Stepli Curry 

Curry may put up .some 
ridicTjlOUS IlLLElllK'l'S but 
there's a chance the 
Warrior's don't even make 
the pLiyoO's in the loaded 
W^est. You c“an't give the 
MVT to a player on ll team 
vvitli less tliati 45 wins. 

LcBtoii James 
For the first time in his 
career, LeBron is playing 
with a teammaLe that 
is better thaji he is. His 
stats will be phenom¬ 
enal, but his points per 
game total w^on't be on 
the satne level as Davis'. 

Kawlu Leonard 
“Load management" will 
take Kawhi out of the 
MVT running each and 
every year. Something 
tells me he's just fine 
skipping the regular 
•season individual award 
thing and narrowing his 
focus on championship 
nnRJi. 

Rookie of the 
Year 
If you're not betting 
on Pelicans star Zion 
Williamson to win ROY, 
j'ou're either Hying loo 
hard or you're thinking 
his Nikes are going to 
explode again and he's 
going to get injured. 

If you are of the belief 
diaL Zion is injury-prune, 
Ja Montnt kMiics gtjod as 
Well. Anthiony Da^ii i; poised Fcr a mans-lsf wKkti wilt ba lie tirstsBa:^ with tl>a Lalcers. 

MEDICAL RESEARCH To advertise call Gregory Manning at 6i7-i|8-67jt 
or email gregery^maitniriglSnietro^ics 

(m 

Habitual Diet and Avocado Trial 
Researchers at T afts Lljiiversily Invite yon to 

Pnrticipute in a Nutrition Study 

Yt>u may qualify if you: 
* .Are 2,1 years or older 

owMni 
UBU 

nvwM 
Hjnmofl 
itaiA*» 

Ethrn BM 

HN4ICA 

• Do not ctjnsLiiTie more than 2 avtKiados a month 

* C’any^ rtkost of your weight amiind your midille 

» I lave a waist si/e of >25 in. (pants si/e >8) for womeru 

or have a waist si/e ^0 inches for men 

^JN^VR1;^|TT 

And you are witlinjT to: 
* Eat an avocado everyday for fii mtinrhs orcojirhitie your usual tliei 

* Provide blood samples &. till out questionnaires 

* I lave 2 MR I sea ns 

Payment up fo$ll.l7tl if you t|miJify and eoni|>lete the entire study. 

For more information please e-mail 
volunteers-hnrc@tufts>edu or call 

1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

M,ASS,AC11USE'1TS 
CENEfLAL HOSPITAL 
L]i^|>irLni:'n'. tiE J^l'nflaLulufi^' 

FRUSTRATED WITH YOUR PSORIASIS? 

If you are suffering from plaque psoriasis, you may qualify 
to participafe in a clinicaE research study testing an oral 

medication (OTEZLA'-®} 

To qualify you must: 

* Be 10 years or older 
• Have mild to moderate psoriasis for at least 6 months 

• Have psoha&is affecting 2-15% of your toody 
Not have used biologies such as Humira, Cosentyxand Sfelara 

• Not have used OTEZLA® in the past 

You nnay receive up to S770 for participating in the study. 

If you think ttiis is a trial for you^ please contact us: 

email: harvardskinstifdies@partners.org Phone: G17-72&-50G& 
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LOOKING FOR A NEW 

We are currently enrolling qualified participants 
in a clinical research study with a new 

investigational drug. To qualify, you must be at 
least 12 years of age and have acne pimples 
on your face and be in good health. Health 

insurance is not needed to participate. You will 
be compensated for your time and travel. 

TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY, 

PLEASE CALL US AT 617-923-0328 

Bay State Clinical Trials, Inc. 
521 Mount Auburn Street, Suite 200, 

Watertown, MA 



MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To advesTtiu call 
Gregory Manning at 617^30^731 
or efnsilgregory.manning^metrOiin 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
Tlie Massachusetts General f fospital 

Confer fcirTranslatifiJial Pain Research is (.■orducItnB a 
l esearc li study in vtstiga ti ng if the count i n atio 11 of tivo 

study linedicalions may reduce chronic pain. 

YOU MAVOUAUn^ tF,' 

* Vcit arc not currently lanjng 
opieid medication orCiulCDietirte 

■ Vcd are ao adult wilTi nettli: or 
bijJf. pain 

YOU CAK FXPtCT: 

* AIDweeKresearchslufff' 
* Ofhee visits and phone calls 
■ Two medications at placocos 

■ CixiiptirEiStiOn 

E'Ur riioi't; iiLromiaLluii C4jJ] Cliidy: 

G17-724-6102 
M C11! Pa i iiRest’aich('.''pa n ncrs.orR 

WT.'irtv.ma.ssgcnera]. nr-R/l ranslar iornl in.rinrese.'jrch 

MASSAc:i lusErrs 
CENEKAI. riOSPITAI. 

MAKING A NEW ^ 
RECOVERY ATTEMPT 
FROM ALCOHOL USE? 
Contribula to science 

portlolpQtirig In a research 

stud^ on recovery 

pofhwoys from oleohol 

problems. 

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE IF YOU: 

i Aro over the age of 1S 
■ Reyan a new recovery EUtempt horn gic-utiot 

use In-the past SO days, or planning to 
nrake e new eitempt in the next 14 days 

* Are willing to make 7 off Ice visits over the 
course ol 2 years 

w RECOVERS S RECEIVE 

^ f^tSfcARCH UP TO $455 

Calf us at (617) 643-9850 or 
Email M6H$mart5tucly<g)partner5.org 

JOBS I LEGAL NOTICES 

Cieneral Help Wanted 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS-EXP 

■r^nuH tanp Vtio scnla -s 
MTV trisf -Sal TWj iw«Mv 

Ul^mg kHY<lU 
M: mil nhlfgn hjr <hi 

B«n Ti tusfKSS HEmse cal 
y.r ^1 if/ij y-i; ai t-u2z-™t 

grfaT£trih'hM:r>i(jti]'3' rvnghuJcf 

Stmixii nur. E. 12 ncm Id nqUir 

metr^OASSiFiEDS 
Tlll>«lliadl9a«H43*.7in 

er vlsR laatwiMKiHiluMU 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

33Lps & 45s^ 

George 

617-633-26S2 

Cosh for Records 
■ I 

PSYCHICS 

MOST POWERFUL AFRICAN PSYCHIC 

20 YEARS EXP LOVE EXPERT 
I BRING BACK LOVED ONES 

ONE VISIT & YOU WILL SEE RESULTS. 
I NEVER LOOSE ANY CASE 

I can Hnlf: you in PKobiem-s; Macriaeje, Court ca*i*, 

Buj^inew, bepreMior, Cond Families, Stop Oivcircif, £itrc4i 

RemovEiL Bad Luc.k. Evil eyes. Jadoo Si Negatrve Energy 

MO MORE PAIN, NO MORE DISAPPOINTMENT, 
MEET LOVE MASTER TODAY & CET SOLUTIONS 

347-271-3493,917-254-6647 
MdsI f dw^fIdI Psychre 

Mr. Gassama 
SpintualiSL trediLim nver ]B yrs. 

IERSN6BACK LDVEDONES. 
Slop irihdelitv. 

Sue cass wilti Susinoss, 
lixAma. Carnars.,. 

G^trihlitiii and Bla^kmeijii: 
CIebf n«gDlivu anorgy. 

bad lu^k and caurt ra^EE. 
StD]] anBiny and offer proUiotiDfl. 

FBEfitESllhS^I 

I N'EYEfi LOSE Afjy CAS€I 
Results in 4B tiours^ 

61L639.18T9 
ww w.psyclii cina itkcain 

rnetr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 
lo plBceaii ad call 

vmw.metriLmi^ 

DEADUNlt 2 BUSINESS 
DATS PRIOR TO 

FUBUCAT]1INAT4FH. 

CABS 

V^hltle^ WantEid 

All CARS WORTH 
cm UP TO $500 

CASN...Cash 
SSSSSSS... CASH 

Cars, Trucks and Heavy [quipmeiit. 
IMMEDWrt PICK UP 24,7 

N« key, Nil IMIe, HDprablem 

Call now 

617-678-6833 

metr^CLAssiFiEDs 
ll plEt 101^0113554 3& 7221] 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Rf virliiR liiiJ In exi.oilliin gf ftifi Flii^ SAia i.mflii'nit In :i cellar inuRSgDqi: ghin 
by Wlfrei' ItaduG aid MIdielne Dalus to Mt M'SEliIngHir! Ela^ik, daltJ 
Nninrnbe' 7. 2D0e. ind I'n.^rded «tlh the Surmik Dstiiily nr Dends h Bnnk 
USE. FtaQB 236, td wtict] msIsdaB ihB incSarau'wd Is IhB arajanl hnidef, bj sjccbssw 
by fTier{)Br to rxi. tl'aihihgia- Dodpe^tlie 1u unKli ol tne fondrlkins nt Enid 
mcnDjgo iubI for Ihe ptirpoM t»f rcnmscgnij IhB MmB wii hfl sbH ill Aih»c Audinn i! 
11:00 AM Dll rtavenibHS.ffl1S.at22 MBlbdunid StreeL Ddrctiester. Sul^olk Countr. 
IMasanntiLfietls, sll aid aln^ar the pretrJEes cieserbed m aajt; n'anEia;^. 

Tfl.iWr; 
A i^flar pai^^l m land, ivtlli Ihe bulklngs Ihernai fcvt knowi ns aH nrjrbered 22 
lyeiboume Slre?L dlualsd MhSi pjl ol BoslBn. SiiHbK tnJtJ. iWiBBKhuMtts, InmiBity 
Qnii^heilnr, btjiip L4 46 nn a ptpn hy Ifciniy Q Ulkanm, (bdn? (iMnllBr S. 1312, n^Tiind 
wn SuttnPi Deeca, aJt tie end o1 BihiK 3CS0. bounded a'>d deKfbed ns tallawE. 
WFSirrkli^ hr UnbEmr* r^t:iKd. ^rty'hlim ';39;i liid. 
nwi rhETLy. tr^ LsI «), cr aad plan, me hiindried twn ^1az:l feet 
EASTERLlf ty bind nfrii Of fornmlj gf tJew Viiib firiiv Haw 6 rtirllgiil flalnsHl, 
thitf-nhenndjUitmfeet 
SOUlHEKty: by Lot 4 7 or- siid plxi. mnety-nne aid 04^1 Ul) iSV.tM;- reaL 
Cincainkig nctiirdng In said plan, Itnee Itmuinnd a^lil hundred nlne^-tiM.'' i;2a9?i 
sq.feTB feet of land 
Re' Utle m Uolyk^. sen Deed leecrded In Qinak 2^931. F^ge 2E1. 
mere premfees aMI be enid end ernneted Eubfectin a nm mortgege nWold Savrics 
Ba^ki, FSB deted Lchitier 23.2003, and reon'ded MilP the SuHPIk Oxrnty He^saiy of Deeds 
In Ei«* SJ168. PasB JS9. mC subjecl To nnd wth ¥w mtaIiI al rWTfe, ntfits of mj. 
rBetrctlDhe. easements, cetienamE, lens nr dtarre in me nature el flenE, mprnB’hertB, 
public BSBBwmiinfe enii ift: nt ijnp.ic Ipuis. lai; Sdus, Ipi knns Aol.Br ani.1 sctot 
Here and any adier municipal isEeBsmBTS cr ether pubic '.5«ee, asaessmaite, Ifefia 
ur dslms In the iu,ure of Ifene, cr existing emumh^nces uF recDirf ^ch ere In Idroe 
Bnri aw nitdluBhbi. hjw^ priijrlly i.i»ur $ali| irprlgigu. v^xP^r iv nfl rrdmj'CT (CWllJi 
rB3lrctlDns.ed£eirefitE.lmpr(]verent£.liEfi3«'BncumtKaivx<e Ismadeln the deed. 

I£BiL10f..SALt 
A depaslt dl mn Thnusend .^SlO.OOa.'Xri OcJlEfs by cemned or berk mecK vHI be requred 
to lin pnki by ttri p.rutmv ri ^ limn uiid dnev td imn. TIhi bnliricn is p> tm paid by 
CBUriBd OF beiH checK at KrumsfeR LLF^ Dre BTSlDn ifecB. Sule 2600. aesban, 
rd:i:^adiii!^bi D^'K ^hdi rirt|r.j3Q| ibr/$ Irprh'Nidabe'driliu Kile P-riHrLKer eylll Un 
retired la ai^ a kfenidrardum -dI SEle a dme an£ plfce of sale slipjaling these and 
nthflrinmiB nl setiL ObbC hn prwtSfl to pirchase'forrBciminn upon roenpt In Full 
ur me pordiase pdee. The deecrfann or Die [premoea santalned n saJd ipprliiage snail 
nindml m crn iivnnl rri ;in enur it Ihii; pi4ili:^|bi^ 
□Ibnrbermas D any.bt be fernHiniAl a1 Ibn ::ife 

EASrt BDSTQhl EOlVIhlGS BANK 
Prpsnnt Mdijf i;^ SaM inprHlitaB 

Its HltonneyB 
Fwry Kiumseb LLP 
OnB Boslpn Flace, Site 2€0U 
Boernn. MriQ21DB 

Oulrocr 15,22 dnd 29.2019 1617,225.43^1 

DIVORCE SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION AND MAILING 

Docket MG.SU19D1941DR 

ConimonweaRti of Massachjsetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 

Lucy Nguyer vs. I^ang Auh I^guyeu 

To tbe Defendant: 
Suffolk Probale a«Mf Family Coun 

2i Nmv Chaidan Strsert, Boslon. MA 021 

The Plninliff hasliled a Cbmpldinl 1br DiviiLLe requesiling ihal Ihe CDurt ^Bfil 

a tlwtiitelCT airtriuratile SzeakdcVinidf Ifie iMatiafle uiCfar MGL ChaplEf 20E 

Tlie Cibinplain!: i5 dri fifei al tlie CiitirL An AuLumaliu Ra^lnxrilr^ On^ 

has Lujen onti^ed In mis maM ore:^entlng you from taking any action 

which wiTuld negahvely iitifEiin ilia curreriL fiiixida! sklLEE u! eiDier p'eirly. 

3EE SinvlmribilfUll Probatn CmrE Ridu 411. 

V«j are hereby suminoired aiM requires to seme upon: Stanley H Coo|kcr, 

Eel]., Law Ortke af Stanley H. CiMiper, P.G., 124 tVaterlown St. Suite 2A, 

Watertown, IWA 02472 your answer, IT any. on or Defore 11/29/2019. iTyoit 

1ail tu do so. Ihb dciurlwill proceed Eo Llie hearioq ond atljiidlLiaHun or this 

acllora. fou are also required to (lie a copY cf your answer, d anyi in the 

□trice of thie Register of fhia Court. 

WITNESS, Hon. Eriah J. Dunn, First Justice of this Cnurt. 

metr To place an ad call 855-639-727 

or visit us at www.metro.u5 

r270*^ 

CLASSIFIEDS 
DEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DAl^jRlOR 

TO PUBLICATION AT 4 PH. Fll. H 

yAr 

Dalfi: Odcl-era, 2019 

metr® 
CLASSIHEDS 

Toplaaanadcall 
855-639-7270 

or visit vstit 
(tfMntf.metro.iii 
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ACROSS 
1 ChEw the fat 
4 Name for a Spanish girl 
9 Symptom of athlete's 
foot 
13 Student's ordeal 
13 Excuse 
16 Beard wearer 
17 '^A/aiter's offering 
18 Soldier's gun 
19 Unhappy 
20 Divides 
22 _tea 
23 'vValk wth heavy steps 
24 Word after ad or 
women's 
26 Agree to take 
29 Termite 
34 Injections 
35 Actor Jeremy 
36 Hawaiian food 
37 Tourette's symptoms 
38 Fork part 
39  a gai n st; c rih cize 
harshly 

nietro.iis/Crosswonl 

40 Needless fuss 
41 Lifting machine 
42 Handbag 
43 _forj trying to grab 
45 Sews lightly 
46 That fellow 
47 Nonsense!'" 
4S Davenport 
31 Slapping cuffs on 
36 Burden 
37 I n ; weeping 
3S Spanish boy 
60 Throw 
61 Bird of prey 
62 Diploma holder, for 
short 
63 Part of the leg 
64 Velocity 
65 Have debts 

DOVU^ 
1J ewe I 
2 Lumberjack tools 
3 Cause of distress 
4 Pirate's bird 
3 Epic poem by Homer 
6 Elevator 
7 Competent 
8 White wine 
9 Drink 
ID Powder 
11 Bit of evidence 

12 Pay attention to 
14 Wliss Piggy & Kermit 
the Frog 
21 Swnss skier's milieu 
25 Part of TCIF 
26 “_Is Born''; Streisand 
film 
27 Reprimand 
28 Drink served warm 
29 ftAistaken 
30 Sharpen 
31 Take_[ disassemble 
32 Din 
33 Scrabble pieces 
35 Middle East nation 
38 Apes Si lemurs 
39 Hurrying 
41 Greek letter 
42 History 
44 Pure; immaculate 
45 _around; supervised 
harshly 
47 TV's Milton 
48 Foot covering 
49 _even keel 
50 Blow a_; lose elec¬ 
tricity 
32 Gather crops 
33 Hit the ceiling 
54 Actor Robert De_ 
55 Chew like a beaver 
59 _on a Grecian Urn'' 

Powered by 

Arkadiurn 
Check your answers 
at metro.us/games 

BfrTCA 

iiietro.us ^sudoku 

3 5 1 2 

9 7 6 8 3 

2 7 3 

9 4 1 2 

7 3 4 

2 8 6 1 

7 2 1 

4 3 1 6 2 

2 6 7 3 

nietro.i is liorosa >pes 
Aries You'll Icam a lot about your peers if you mix 
business with pleasure. Listening and observing will 
help you make a good case for your plans. 

Libra Consider your posibonand the changes you 
want toinibate. You have more options than you 
foatize. Don't limit your potential due to a lack of 
confidence. 

Taurus Refuse to let an emobonal issue you have 
with a loved one or co-worker disrupt your concent 
trabon or ability to take care of your responsibilfbes 
Don't choose sides.; stay neutral. 

Scorpio Keep moving forward. Say less and do more. 
Be practical and put your emotions aside when deal¬ 
ing with people who can influence the outcome of 
what you are trying to achieve. 

Gemini Take care of personal business, domestic 
chores and family matters. A change at hone should 
prompt you to stay in shape, cat properly and main¬ 
tain a healthy attitude and Hfestyle. 

Sagittarius Sbek to the facts. If you exaggerate, you 
wilt end up being interrogated by someone doubtful 
of your contributions. Slow down and choose your 
words carefully. 

Cancer Participate in events that allow you to show 
off what you have Lo offer. Mix business with plea¬ 
sure to gain ground at work and at home. Romance 
is featured. 

Capricorn Go over financial, legal or medical state¬ 
ments in detail. A joint venture isn't what it appears 
to be. Before you commit to anything, make adjust- 
ments that will protect your interests. 

Leo If you fail to live up to your promises, you will 
disappoint a loved one. Be willing and ready to 
support what's fair. Expand your knowledge and do 
your best. 

Aquarius Partnerships will he difficult if one or both 
patties isn't iivilling to compromise. Don't make 
promises you can't keep. Focus on how to best 
handle money matters. 

PLAY ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 
and MUCH MORE at 
games.metro.us 

Virgo A discussion will lead to answers and positive 
change, if you make plans to celebrate with a like- 
minded soul. It will bring you closer together. 

Pisces Look over contraicts, proposals or work- 
related matters carefuJIy. Hidden costs will turn what 
appears to be a good deal into a money pit. You 
should avoid impulsive purchases. EucnMiACT 

lU 
As the world's Largest 9lQbaL newspaper, Metro has more 
than million readers in more than lOQ major dries In I3 
countries. • Metro S-oston 101 Arch Stfeel, f'oOr St, Sotlun 

i'll A 02110 ^ main ti 17-210-7150^ » to advertise 617-210-7:30^ * Press releases 
pressreleasegmelroLUS ■ D.5. Publisher Ed Abrams. Sd.Abrdms^^rnElro.usi » 
Assadate Publisher Susan Peiffe' ■- U.S. Circulation Director Joseph Lauletta 

- U.Sl Marketing Director Wilf h'aunDir * email sales adverbsing^me^ro. 
us - email distribution rlistribijtian@metro.us » Advertisements appearing 
in Metro are published in good faith. Metro does not endorse and makes no 
representations about any of the advertising content appearing in its pages. 
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AfUsnce for 
Audited Media 



Lowell Memorial Auditorium 
so East Merrimack Street 

Oct 23 ^Once The Musical 

Oct 26 kTony Bennett 
f The *1 Left My Heart” Tour 

Nov 3 ^ Disney Junior Holiday Party! 

Nov 6 k Paul Anka - Anka Sings Sinatra 
f His Songs, My Songs, My Way 

Nov 16 ^ Dark Star Orchestra 

Dec 7 k A Charlie Brown Christmas 
f Live On Stage 

Dec 8 k The Irish Tenors 
f We Three Kings 

Dec 14 k Martina McBride 
r The Joy of Christinas 2019 

Dec 20 k A Michael W. Smith Christmas 
" with Special Guest Marc Martel 

Dec 22 L Boston Pops “ 2019 Holiday Pops 
" SponsorecTby Enterprise Bank 

Jan 9 - J 
Lowell Sun Charities 
Golden Gloves 
Thursidav Nigtil is Figbt. Nighi 

Feb 23 ^ Masters of Illusion 

Mar 4 ^ Mystery Science Theater 3000 Live! 

Apr 16 ^ One Night of Queen 

May 8 ^ Kansas: Point of Know Return 

Jun 14 ^ Happy Together Tour 

Follow Us Online!^ 

Enterprise Bank 
Concert Series 

Member FDIC 

SPECTACLE MANAGEMENT PRESENTS 

CARY HALL 
1605 Moss Ave. Lexington 

Eileen Ivers: A Joyful Christmas 
December 1 

Vienna Boys Choir 
Holiday Celebration December 5 

Jackie Evancho December 15 
Cherish the Ladies March 6 

Russian Notional Ballet 
Sleeping Beauty March 20 

Illusionist Rick Thomas April 18 
Roger McGuinn June 27 

Connect with us on/ine/ nPEi 

CaryHallLexington.com 11 (800) 657.8774 

CELEBRATING 

LEXINGTON 
SYMPHONY 
JONATHAN KCPHEE MUSIC DIRECTOR 

A 
I. 

0/ 
Orff I Carmina Burana 

Premier Sponsor 
iFANisjr dArc 

tllij ti ir Li MIO M 

Saturday, November 9 at 7:30 pm 
Sunday, November 10 at 3:00 pm 

LowellAuditorium.com 11 (800) 657.8774 
Cary Hall, Lexington. MA 

LexingtonSymphony.org 1781-523-9009 Ro
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